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Slight changes made for summer Council
discUsses
cuts in funds

By Alesha Bailey
Campus Editor
Some campus facilities have
shortened hours or included changes for students returning for the
summer session.
Jody Horn, director of Dining Ser·
vices, said in an email that no off-cam-

By Jennifer Brown
Administration Editor

--

pus meal plans are availabk to stUdents.
bur Dining Dollars are an option
"We can sdl Dining Dollars co
smdenrs who are not currently enrolled. However, we can't bill them
to rheir student account," Horn
said. "They would have ro pay by
check ahead of rime to be able to
purchase them, or they can be purchased by credit card online."
Horn said Taylor Dining Center
will be renovated this summer with
new sprinklers. ceilings, flooring. and
possibly new chairs and salad bm.
Horn also said trays will sriU be
available for the summer, but said
she is excired for the tray-less dining that will be implemented in
Taylor and Thomas this fall.
"We have had good student responses on Carman as it makes a
significant difference environmcnrally," Horn said.
The Student Rec Center will
also be experiencing some changes for the summer season. The center, whicll is open until midnight
most days in the fall and spring,
will be open Monday through Friday from 6 a.m. ro 8 p.m. and Saturday through Sunday from 1 p.m.

in 1985. WilUams' wife larcr died
in 2005, according ro the TimesCourier.
After graduating with a PhD
from Ohio State University. Williams came ro Charleston in 1960
as a philosophy professor at Eastern.
When Williams announced his
retiren1ent, Louis 1-lencken took
over as vice president for studenr
affair~. ln a June 15, 1992 article in
TIJ~ Daily Easurn N~ws, Henckeo
complimented the work Williams
lud done for Eastern.
"Williams leaves some difficult
shoes to fill," Hencken said in the
article.
When Williams retired in 1992
as vice president. be and his wife
moved £O Colorado Springs,
Colo., however, they were not
done with Eastern. They were
benefactors for Eastern's women's athletics, and they funded the
women's athletics statue in front
of Lanrz Arena.

The Council ofUniversicy Planning and Budget's mcering Friday brought legislative discussion of the cuts Eastern may receive in their
funding this year. They also discussed how strategic planning is moving along to devdop a·fiveyear plan for the university.
Derek Markley, employee of presidential operations, said senate bill 512 wiU be proposing a
change in the university's pension piau.
"They're doing this because as soon changes are made and brought inro scope, there will
be questions about constitutionality," Markley
said.
Pension reform is being pushed in Springfield, but rhe employees of Eastern have to allow
rhc lawyers to do their job, Markley said.
Employees have the option of staying on the
same plan as they originally paid for, but if they
do this, they will have to pay an annual rare of
20 percent.
They also have the option of signing up under
the new plan, which goes by the hire date ofJan.
l, 2011, or moving money into a 401 K.
However, these effects will not start until next
year.
"lr's been our there for a long time. No one
has moved on it," Markley said. "No one has
said this is what is going to happen."
Humana and Health Alliance have protested the procuremenr positions in Springfield, according to Markley.
The two organizations have never handled an
appeal and have a new procurement process.
''One of the ideas about what would happen
is that they would extend the current contract
with Health Alliance and Humana for an undetermined length of time to accommodate the
appeal process," Markley said.
Markley further weoc on to discuss the tuition wavers that are soon to be a pilot program
for students of middle-class farniJjes.
"It covers up to $2,500 for students from
middle-class families who arc defined by rhc financial aid office,'' Markley said.
The bill has been passed through rhe senare.
uThe speaker's office suggested an amendment
which we thought we could live with so we're
hopefully going co get our reading and our vote
on the house floor in the next couple of weeks,"
Markley said.
William Weber, vice president o f business
affairs. said the Strategic Planning Committee has reviewed rhe data from rhc srrategic engagements they have completed on- and offcampus.
"We overwhelmed our consulraors," Weber said. "They had never seen a group do so
many engagement sessions in such a condensed
amount of rime."
ln total, the Strategic Planning Commircee
completed 63 sessions with around 950 participants.
"Thac was about 50 percent more than our
consultants were expecting us to do," Weber said.
The Steering Committee reviewed the data
and compiled six themes that all the groups had
in common. These groups will be reviewed over
the summer and brought to the fall conference
where they will develop a vision for the campus.
One universal commonality among all the
groups was the filet that Eastern has small class
sizes and F.tculcy interaction, Weber said.

FORMER, page 5

CUTS, page 5
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Amy Rooney (left}, a senior special education/early childhood education dual certfication major, and
Keely Spellman, a senior elementary education major, study for their summer classes on Monday in Booth
Library.

6 p.m.
Kaylee Hackney, building coordinator of the Student Rec Center, said

ro

chose who are not registered for summer classes may sriU usc the facility.
"If they're not registered, their
passes won'r be active. They can

purchase a pass, as loog as they eirher just graduated or are taking
classes in the fall." Hackney said.
Hackney said some renovations
will also be made to the Srudenr
Rec Center during the summer.
"We are geuing the new soft-

ware dut will allow us to check out
equipment on the computer instead of having m do it manually,
and there's a new software to swipe
the panther cards as well," Hackney said.

CHANGES, page 5

OBITUARY

Former VP for
student affairs
remembered
Softball field,
statue near Lantz
dedicated to him
for his support
By Melissa Sturtevant
News Editor

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Glenn Williams served as vice president for student affairs at Eastern
until he retired in 1992. Eastern's softball field and statue In front of
Lantz Arena are dedicated for his support of women's athletics. Williams died in Colorado Springs, Colo. April 28.

Glenn Williams, 84, the former
vice president for student affairs ar
Eastern, died April 28. Williams
held a plethora of adminhtrative
positions at rhe university srarting
in 1960 and he retired in 1992.
Born on May 7, 1926, he was
raised in Columbus, Ohio by his
grandmother and l1is aunt, accordi.ng ro the Colorado Springs
Gaz.ett~. the newspaper in the
town where he spent the last years
ofhis Ufe.
After serving in the Navy for two
years, he married Joan Ruth Lib ben
and they had two children together. Both ofWillWns' children died
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I :00 pms Webiaan How to detect aad prevent plagiariam in
online dasaroom
The fC'2turc:d presenter, Errol
Craig Sull will discuss key methods
for lighting online plagiarism. Admission is free in the 1895 Room
of the Martin Luther King Jr. Univerbty Union.

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

All day: W for course withdrawal begins
Students will receive a W on
thcar student record for withdrawing from a summer four -week

course.

Time TBAs "Bridging the

past: Paul Sarzcnt'• Cola Couoty"
The hisrory of Coles County presented through paintings by
Paul Sargent ( 188()..1946).
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IN THURSDAY'S EDITION

BLOTTER

Professor's website to be
featured on 'Today' show

Man arrested near
University Apartments

Eastern economics professor LJnda Ghent is the
oo-crcaror of rhe website "&onomio ofSeinfdd."
which will be brunxl. on NBC~ •10day' show.
Look for an in-deprh article about Ghent's v.dr
~ite in Thursday's edition.

• At 11 : 18 p.m. Sunday. Johnny Kimbrough. 20. 4448 S. Wood. Chicago. Ill., was arrested near University Apartments by an outside agency. He
was ch;Uged with domestic battery. minor consumption of alcohol and resisring a peace officer. and release to the custody of CCSO at 12:29 a. m.
pending a court appearance ro determine bond.
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Leigha Graham, graduate student of communication disorders & sciences, takes inventory of the Bounders Teachers Kits while
organ:zing them in Ballengers Teachers' Center In Booth Library Monday.

The &a4te!ut
Vehicle:
~~~

EIU History Lesson
May17
2007

Eastern discontinued its wresding program because of its
academic performance: The NCAA issued numerous penalties to the program.

2005

The boiJ order on certain parts of campus caused by con·
struction on the Doudna Fine Arts Center was taken away.
as water on campus became drinkable again.

• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Submit your creative prose,
poetry and plays to
The Vehicle all year round!

..

News Editor
Melissa Sturtevant
217.581.2812
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com
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TARBLE ARTS

Artist's paintings showed Coles County
Art exhibition
to be honored
By Ashley Hoogstraten
Activities Ed
Lifelong re~ident of Coles Counry Paul Sa~~em has hb collection of

hometown-inspi1fd painrings on display at the Tarble Am. Cenrer this
month.
The collection tided "Bridging
the Past: Paul Sargent's Coles Count)'" features primaJily landscape piece~
with a few pomans and still life pieces.
All of the pieces on display are of
surroundi ng Coles Country locales.
Photographs .tnd artifacts arc also
scattered throughout the exhibit.
lhe exhibition's main purpose i~ to
serve as the b.1sis of a 5th grade enrichment program for area schools
from May 2 toM~ 20, underwritten
by First Mid-lllinoi> Bank & Trust.
llu~ exhibit is free of charge to anyone in the community wishing to attend.

S.ugenr was born in Hutton 'lownship in C<>lcs County on July 23,
1880 and had a love of the arts ;~nu
the scenery of his hometown until his
death Feb. 7, 1946.
"The exhibition will be the subject of a presentation for the lli~tor
ic Pre~ervation Awards Program," !taiu
Michael Wam, director of the 'I:Hble
Arts Cenrer.
"The: program will feature a brief
overview of rhc exhibition 'Bridging
the P.t~t: Paul Sargcnr'~ Coles County' presented by Historical Administration master's degree candidate
and "liuble graduate ~sisum Andrew
Near."
"(he awards program will take pl.lCc
M.1y I 8 at 7 p.m. in the Tarblc Arts
Cenrt'r.
Sargent's exhibition will be on dispby cvc:1 y Jay through June 12.
The Tarble Arrs Center'~ hours of
operation are Tuesday through Friday
10 a.m. ro 5 p.m.~ Satwd.ay 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.; and Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Ashle}' Hoog~trarcn clln be
recfChed at 581-7942 or lll un·
hoogstrareu "'eilf.eclu.

AUDREY SAWYER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Budging the Past: Paul Sargent's Coles County is on display in the Tarble Arts Center The exhibit showcases the
history of Coles County through Sargent's paintings and other artifacts organized by the 2011 EIU Hrstorical
Administration.

BADMINTON

High school badminton invades Rec Center
By jordan Boner
Managing l ditor
Birdte~ Oew back and fonh over
the courts of the Student Recreation Center on Fnday and Sarurday.
Eastern hosted the girls Illinois
High School As~ciarion state badminton tournament this past weekend.
High schools from around Illinois brought reams and individuals
co compete in the singles and doubles championship tournamentS.
Players, coaches, parents and
spectators filled the Rec Center.
Carl Sandburg High School, in
Orland Park, Ill., won the team
championship.
Mari Georgiadis of New Trier
High School in Winnetka, Ill. won
the individual championship.
Maggi Van Grondelle and Tomoyo Tsurumi of Palatine High
School won the doubles championship.
Angela Wu, a freshman from
Fremd High School in Palatine, Ul.,

-·

~aid ~he

got involved in badminton
Stacey Lamben. IHSA assistant
because her father plays. Wu de- cxecurive director, was in charge of
scnbed her farher as a recreational rhe badminton ~tate tournament.
player, who plays ar a high level.
l..1mherr said phlyers were expect'J'hc: key to winning at the state ed to be fair and honest when makbadminton championships is men- ing calk
tal toughness, Wu said.
"Badminton is like golf or tennis
"'lhe person who keeps calm usu- in thac it is ba~cd on the inregricy of
ally will win the march and play the players," Lamben }aid. "'We rely
their best," said Wu.
_on our players to do the right thing
According co Breanne Vergoner. in making chose calls."
a junior from Oswego High School,
Lambert also said three officials
all of<he marches at the state tour- from USA Badminton roamed rhe
nament are very competitive.
courts to make sure the game was
"You never really know who's go· played fairly and were available to
ing to win each match," Vergonet all players if a problem occurred.
said. "The seeds don't really mean
According to their website, USA
anything at the state lc:vd because Badminton is the official national
everyone's so good."
ruling body for badminton.
Many rournamenr matches were
When asked after a match how
played at the same time the play- she felt about her opponent's calls,
ers were asked to call ins and outs Wu said she had no problem with
on their opponents' hits that came them.
"So far I think my opponents
close to the line.
This was done until the third- have a lot of il\tegrity and I trust
arid first-place matches in both sin- their calls," Wu said.
Wu also said she worried about
gles and doubles. During those
matches, officials and line judges calling in or our on her opponents'
hits but after awhile she learned to
were used to call the game.

JORDAN BONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Angela Wu, a freshman from Fremd High School in Palatine, Ill., moves
dose to the net to hit a birdie during a match at the lllinios High School
Association girls state badminton tournament on Friday on the courts of
the Student Recreation Center.

crust her instincts.
Vergonet said she had no problem at all making the calls.
"If my opponent hits the line
rhen it's an amazing shot, and they

dese!'Ve the point," said Vcrgonet.
jordan Boner can be reached
at ,')81·7942 or denmnnaglnglm
gmail.com.

Work for the DEN
• News writing

• Photography
·Travel
• Friendships
·Professional experience
• Excitement of putting
out a daily issue
E-mail DENelc~gmall.com-tor more htlorntGtlon

OPINIONS

Smoking

zones
should be
enforced
A person has the right to clean air, however, a person al~o has the right to dirty his or her
lungs with the sweet sensation of nicotine in a
cigarette.
It is because of these rights that the smoking
perimeters on Eastern's campus should be more
strictly enforced.
Students who do nor smoke should be able
tO walk out of Coleman Hall without gobs of
smoke blowing in their faces because people
wirh cigarems arc standing closer than 15 feet
to the door. lr is imporram to remember. as
wtll, that there arc people with asthma or peo·
pie who arc allergic to the smoke produced by
lighting a cigarette. These people should not be
forced to walk through doudS of smoke on their
way to and from classes.
Students aho have the right ro smoke these
cigarenes as well. Smoking is something that
many studtnb do and because of this, they
should be allowed ro have clean, comfortable
areas to do rhis acriviry in. Jusr because a person can't say no to the call of a pack of Camels doe.~n't mean that he or she should be forced
outside when it is raining or snowing with no
cover overhead.
lt is because of these things that we support
the enforcement of the ~moking areas on campus, with the condition chat the designated
smoking areas on campus are looked into.
More effon needs to be puc into making sure
that students who smoke regularly can do ~o in
a place in which they do not feel like they are
being punished for doing so.
Being forced into an outside area away from
other people that is emirely exposed ro the dements may feel just like punishment. On rhe
other side. it may feel like punishment ro the
swdents who wish to breathe in big gulps of
dean air withour worrying about whether or not
they will choke on smoke.
On April27. the last meeting of the year, the
Srudenr Government passed a resolurion showing the suppoH of the ~tudenc body for the: enforcement of the smoking areas on campus. 1he
resolution came about because of the realiution
that there is little to no enforcement of the designated smoking areas and, therefore, not many
students follow those rules.
It is important for university officials to enforce the designated smoking perimeters care·
fully. Both ~tudencs who smoke and those who
do nor should be able to have the freedom to
breathe in whatever they want. No one should
be made to fed like an oucsider, stand outside
in bad weather, or have unwanted inhalation of
smoke.
It i~ up to the university officials respon~i
ble for enforcing these smoking areas to make
sure that all )tudenrs are being represented and
that everyone is treated fairly according co their
wants and need.\.
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Jordan Boner

THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Editor In Chi ef
Alex McNamee
217. 581 • 2812
DENoptnions@gmail.com

Working for us has benefits
You may call me the new kid in town, formally
known as The Daily Eastern News' editor.in chief
for the summer and full semesters.
As editor in chief, I hope to accomplish a few
things, which you, the reader. will hopefully enjoy.
rust, I wane the newspaper to rum into a more
visually appealing publication featuring more
graphics, sidebars and dominant art. I want you
ro pick up the newspaper everyday because you
notice something different, interesting or unique
about it.
Second, I want to see beuer stories in the
newspaper. I'm just like the nexc guy who wants
to be more intrigued by che stories in the newspaper.
Both of these goals will cake rime, bur I hope
you begin to see the progression of these goals
throughout the summer and into the fall semester.
One thing that will help me accomplish both
goals is a bigger staff. For now, you'll be seeing a
select few names writing stories in the newspaper
because we are a tad shon staffed.
I c:ncouragc anyone who is intere.~red in being
a part of something this summer- wriring, taking photograph~. designing pages. or copy editing
-to give the DEN .1 call and let us know you're

Alex McNamee
------interested.
You don't have to be a journalism major or
communication studies major co work for us. If
you have an interest in doing anything I've lisred
above, call us or email me.
We've had a variety of different majors in the
newsroom for as long as I've been here. I've met
students from political science. Englbh, history, theatre arcs, and graphic design to name just
a few.
Working for the DEN will nor ooly of&r valuable work experience wtth writing, photographing. editing and designing, but it will allow you
to be a p.m of a fun group of students.
I've: met almost all of my friends in the ncw~
room and having worked at the: DEN for two

years now, I have many great memories of current
and former staff members.
Believe it or not, it is fun ro work here.
As a reporter, you might have the opportunity
to talk tO some of che elite members of this uni·
versity. community and nation.
In my experience, I have been able to talk
to people such as Gary Reed, rhis spri ng's Daily Eastern News Person of the Year; Bob Spoo,
the football team's head coach; Sean Payton, the
NFCs New Orleans Sainrs' head coach; Barbara
Burke, Eastern's athletic director; Adrian C lay·
born, former defensive end for the Iowa Hawkeys
and the 20th pick in this April's NFL Draft; and
Brady Sallee, the women's basketball head coach.
If you're nor interested in reporting, photographing. designing or editing. maybe you're interested in voicing your opinion. Our opinions
section would be for you. If you have an opinion
on something, come w us and you could curn
into a columnist for the newspaper.
There arc many opportunities in working for
the DEN and I hope you take advantage of them.
See you soon.
Al~x McNamu is a junior joumalmn ma1or.
H~ etzn b~ mzrhtd ,u 581-7942 or at DENopirJ-

ions@gmail.com.
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Animal rescue RSO pairs with C.A.R.E.
Eastern students find that having a pet at
school brings a sense of home to cheir college
life. lc brings rhe warmth and happiness. and a
playmue that is always going ro greer you at the
door.
When school ends, however. many of these
animals are puc to the srreet ro fend for rhem·
selves. Abandoned by their owners who can't
take them home, their pet's safery is not a prioriry.
This may nor hav~ to be the case much longer, thanks to Floyd 1rapp who begatl a new
campus RSO for animal ~afety. While it wasn't
of much interest to students in the spring se·
mester. that is not a reason to leave "man's best
friend" to fighr for food with the raccoons.
Instead, the future of the RSO ·wants to find
loving families wbo will take your unwanted pet.
Their goal is to take in animals that have: been
abandoned. ·Ihesc animals won't have ro hunt
for their food, and they won't be scarved for love
or affection.
lhis RSO h going to benefit the campus and
its students. For manv students who are looking
for volunteer experience. there will be opportu-

Jennifer Brown
nitie!> for leadership. It's also going to beneflr rhe
animals who h ave gone from not being loved to
now being loved too much.
The County Animal Re~cue & Education
Center located in Charleston will work hand-inhand with the animal re5cue and care RSO on
campus. C.A.R.E. is an organization that pur~
animals up for adoption to those: families who
will give them the affecuon and lo\'e the)' de~rvc.

This ts a better solution than putting your pet
out in the rain and snow. According to rhe ASPCA website. mo;t strays are lost pet~ that arc not
cared for in rhe rigiu way. In f.1cr, it is C$timated by ASPCA that 20 percent of cat~ are strays.

This may not seem like a large amount to
some, but ASPCA estimates there may be as
many as 70 million stray animals in the Unit·
ed States. Isn't that ahrming? Having this said.
it is estimated that the 20 percent of stray cats
account for 14 million of stray animals in the
United States.
It makes you ~top and chink when you see a
fragile animal walking the :m~:ct. It may be that
they have run away from their owner. They may
have been dumped along the side of the road.
Animal shelters and the new animal safety RSO
coming to Eastern's campus want to help prevent this.
Animals deserve a home, roo. If you're going
to abandon your animal, take them to the ~hel
ter where they m.ty get a better home:. Sending
a dog or cat inro the cold could teach them survival, but these domc~licatcd animah need human care. Do rhe nghr thing. and give them human comp~~ion.

]mnifir Brown is a smiorjournalism mnjor.
SJJe can b,• rt'aciJed 11t 581-7942 or at DENopmtotzs@gmml.com
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CHANGES, from page 1

Eastern athletic director Barbara
Burke 5aid Williams was a major pan
of women's athleria at Eastern.
"Glenn Williams loved EIU and
his legacy will live on, in particular wirh the sofrball field named in
his honor and the ~tatue in front of
Lantz Arena dedicated ro his support
of women'~ athletics,ft Burke said.
The softball field, Williams Field, is
named after Williams' comributions
to women's athletics. The field was rededicated to he and his wife Saturday,
April 24, 2004.
Eastern President William Perry
said he liked spending time with Williams outside of the office.
"He contributed to the development of the university's programs and
students, and he supported EIU with
his personal philanthropy." Perry said.
"I enjoyed visiting him in Colorado,
where he was very involved in the community of Colorado Springs and avid in
his hiking and other outdoor activities.ft
Willi<lms' memorial was held on Fri-

Hackney said the Student Recreation Center will be dosed during the
summer power outages.
Eastern's Health Service, for the
summer, will be open Monday
through Thursday 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
and Friday from 8 a.m. to noon.
Lynette Drake. director of Health
Service, said students who arc not
raking summer courses may also use
the clinic.
"If srudeors are not raking summer courses, and they are registered
for fall semester, th en health services

"Glenn Williams
loved EIU and
his legacy will
live on."
Barbara Burke,
athletic director
day, May 6 at the-Fam tlnited Method.·
ist Church in Colorado Springs.
"Eastern illinois arhleric can nor
thank Glen n Williams enough for
his support of Panther Athlet ics. He
and his family were wonderful contributors to the athletic department,"
Burke said. "He bad a special place in
his heart for women's athletics at EIU.
which was shown through his generOiti support and giving."
Melissa Sturrevanr can be
reaclled at 581-7942
or tletmewsdesk@gmail.com

arc available through a fee-for-service
charge,~

Drake saad.

'Ihe houn for the Coun~ding Center are the same as the Health Center.
According to a Counseling Cemer
representative. studen~ have to take at
least one credir hour in order to use the
Counseling Center for the swnmer.
Bob Hillman. reference librarian,
said with the exception of rhe hours,
rhe library doe~ not change much
during the summer.
Booth Library will be open Monday
through lhursday from 8 a.m. to I 0

p.m. and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Weekend hours are Saturday from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 2
p.m. ro 10 p.m.
Hillman said registered srudems
will be able to check out books and
others will be able m use mo~t of the
other ~ervices in the Ubrary.
library exhibits will still be shown,
but they will not be shown :v. regularly as they are during the school year.

Aleshn Bailey can be read1ed at
581 · 79-12 or ambaUey2,sh!lu.edu.

CUTS, from page 1
The committee is expected to submit
rheir plan co Eastern's Board ofTrtUtees
at their January 20 12 m~'ting.
History professor Roger Beck said
he was impressed by how well the information was put together.
"I was especially impressed by what
the students submitted," Beck said.

"They really had some interesting insights and original ideas:
Beck said they identified a lot of
things the universiry can do to improve campus-wide, and marketing
the university is something rhey discussed.
"We gee in there and put in the ex-

rr:t effon even though we're getting
less funds," Beck said. "Parr of this
marketing is to rurn it around and
make ir more about excellence and
small class relationships."

jennifer Brown ca11 be reached
at 581 ·7942 or jebrown2•u)eiu.edu.
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Httft·

things up
with
advertising

511·2111
~

JIMMY TO Go•

CATERING

BOX LUNCHES. ,UTTERS. ,ARTIES!

DELIVERY ORDERS will include a delivery
charce ol25c per uem (•t-Ile).

FREEBIES

!SUBS & CLUBS

O~LYl

Oman. lettuce. alfalfa sprauts. tomall. maye. slice~
cuc•raber. Dijan 11ustarll. ail & vinecar. and orecano.

WE DELIVER! 11AM·3AM 7 DAYS A WEEK
CHARLESTON

315 LINCOLN AVE.

217.345.1075

''VOlJR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JO~N'S!''rv)

©

·CLASSIFIEDS
, Announcements

Phone:21 7·581 ·2812
Fax:217·581 ·2923
Online: dennews.com/classifieds

For rent

A_For rent
RENT DECREASE 2011-20121! 2 & 4
BEDROOM. 1812 9TH RECENTLY RE-

- - - - - - - - - - 00

MODELED. EARLY MOVE IN AVAIL·
ABLE. 549-4011/348-0673 www.

}) Help wanted

sammyrentals.com
___________
oo

____________________ 00
Efficiency apartment near campus!
$325 per month, utilities Included.
No pets, no smoking. 345-3232 days.

Advertising Representatives wanted
for Fall2011. Call581-2816 for more

2 BR APT. Stove. refrigerator, microwave, d1shwasher, garage. Water &

00
Fall 2011 . Very nice townhouses, less
than 3 blocks from Old Main. Each
un1t has W/0. Call 217-493-7559 or

Information. Or come by 1802 Buzzard
(Student Publications) to get an applicatlon.
____________________ 00

Trash Pd. 95S 4th St. Ph 348-7746
www.charlestonllapts.com

www.myeluhome.com
____________________ 00

•• Roommates
Roommate wanted for 9th and Buchanan townhouses. 2011-2012 school
year. $425/month. furnished. Call 815575·358&or 815·236·1527
6114

f:'t Sublcssors
Male needed for 2011 2012, $325
price negotiable. Everything Included
but electfloty. 815·343· 3120
6/2

00

2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, dish·

1 MONTH FREE RENT! Brittney R1dge
Townhouse. 3-5 people 2011·2012

washer, washer/dryer, C/A. Trash Pd
605 W. Grant Ph 348·7746 www.
charlestonllapu.com
00

school year 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
washer/drye, dishwasher, wdll<ing
distance to EIU. Free trash, parking,
low utilities $750/month total. call

2 bedroorn apanments, 3 bedroom

217-508-8035

house, 4 bedroom duplex, WID. June.

00

July, Aug availability. Water/trash Included www.litrekenrentals.com
217-276·6867

4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from

00
Female housemates needed, 1808
9th St adjacent to campus. Private

Washer/Dryer.
217·821-1970

rooms. Furnished house, all utJIItles
included. 549·3273
________ 00
Fall 11. 2 BR, extra large, close to

campus. Study Area In each bedroom. Living room and bonus room

AN ST. APTS 34S· 1266

Fall 11. Studio apt. Close to campus,

- - - - - - - - - - - 00

-------------------S/31
2BDRapt 112 block from Lantz mcludes
cable, internet @$325/person. www.

nice, clean, water & trash Included
$285.217-259-9772
__________________ 00

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central air, dishwasher, 2 car garage, washer and

woodrentals.com. 345-4489, Jim Wood,
Realtor

I bedroom apts. available May &
June. $410/month. Water & trash in
eluded. 3 blocks from campus. Buchanan Street Apts. 217 ·345· 1266

altor.
_ _6/30
1 person apt. Includes cable, Inter-

00
3 or 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH GREAT
PLACE WlrH GREAT SPACE AND OH

net. water, trash (&$440/month.

SO NICE! RENT AS LOW AS $275.00
1140 EDGAR DR. 217-345 6100 www.

www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489,

jbapartments.com

Jim Wood, Real.tor
___________________ 6130

__________ oo
Now leasing over 20 houses/Apts.

dryer, $250 per bedroom, 10 month
lease. 273-1395

$595 for oM person. Call or text 217273-2048

APARTMENTS ALL EXCELLENT L0CATIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION

------------------- 00
www.ppwrentals.com

CALL US AT 217-493-7S59 or www.
myeluhome.com

00
ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348·1479. 2 BR

- - - 00
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &, 3

With study or 3 BR/1.5 Bath ONLY
$795/mo. www.tricountymg.com
_________________ 00

BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4
LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-

Ph 34a-7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.
com
__________________ 00

PARK PLACE APTS. "•348-1479. 1, 2, 3
Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your
budget. www.tricountymg.com

FALL 11-12: l. 2 & 3 BR. APTS WATER

4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove. refriger
ator, microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer Trash pd. l 520 9th st. Ph

00
5 BR house, large living room, 2 1/2
bath, laundry room, fully furnished,

APTS. CALL 34S-1266.

348-7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.com

__________________ oo

large baclcyard. North of Greek Court
on 11th St. $295. Grant View Apart-

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and
parkmg included. Great location. Call

2 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator, micro·
wave Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th & 1305
18th St. Ph 348-7746 www.Charles·

ments.217-345-3353

217 345·2363.

_ ________________ 00

4, 5 or 6 bedroom house, close to c.ampus. 345-6533
00
Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator,
microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. Trash pd. 117 W. Polk & 905 A St.

toniiApts.com

W/0, nice yard. no pets. 10-12 mo
lease. Available 2011 -2012, $350 per

mo 345·621 0 eiprops.com

Have your own place www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Re-

*For rent

00
FALL HOUSING 2011 : LARGE 1 BR
APARTMENTSAVAILABLEATBUCHAN

$275/pp, $550/mo 217·259-9772
00

___________________ 6no

*For rent

00
Nice 3 BR house close to campus, C/A,

3 80/1.5 BATH ON 1OTH. Large
fenced in yard, 1g family room, $380/

campus, nice, quiet house. NC, W/0,
water & trash included. No pets.

.For rent

1811 11th Streer.

--------~--------00
4-6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, A/C, washer &
dryer. 1 block to Lantz Gym, 1521 2nd
St. REDUCED iO S32S EACH. 3453273

*For rent

ACROSS
Single serving of
butter

4 Seriously hurt

s

"Thank God _

"Star Trek" villatn

12 Cigarette's end

Country Boy"

13 Ancient Peruvian

48 Says "D-0-G" or
"C-A-T," e.g.

14 Gooey stuff

s1 Harry Potter villain

57 Apple tablet
computers

GRADS, FACULTY, STAFF! AFfordable,
safe, quiet housing. Jim Wood, Real-

included. 10 Mo. lease $260 per student. Call 345-6257

material
18 _sapie ns

4489
-------------------6/30

NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.
$300 PER PERSON. AVAILABLE FALL

24 __ ·mO

House for rent. Close to campus.
CIA, W/0. Available 2011-2012. 5495402
___________________ 00

2011. CALL TOM @ 708-772·3711
FOR INFO.

25 Fall behind

AVAILABLE SOON! 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Water and trash Includ-

YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 SR.
FURNISHED. BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS.
$400/PERSON. UTILffiES INCLUDED.

STUDIO AND ONE BEDROOM APTS
available Aug 2011. Great loc~tlon
www.ppwrentals.com 348-8249
__________________ 00

EXTRA NICE-1 BEDROOM APTS-close
to EIU. Locally owned and ma.naged.
S32S-SSO/mo includes Wireless internet, trash pickup and off street parklng. No pets. 34S-7286 www.jwllllamsrentals.com

________________ oo

1 & 2 BD WITH OWN BATHf\OOM.

EXTRA NICE-2 BEDROOM APTS-close
to EIU. $250.3SO per month per per-

NEW & THREE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS!
NEW LEATHER FURNITURE! $450.00

son for 2. Most include wireless Internet, trash pickup, and parking. All

ALL INCLUSIVE. 217·345·6100 www.
jensenrentals.com

electric and air conditioned. Locally
owned and managed. No pets 3457286. www.jwllllamsrentals.com.

--------------------oo

VILLAGE RENTALS: 2011-2012 1 & 2
BR Apt. Water & trash pu Included.
Close to campus and pet friendly
Call for appt. 217·345·25 16

___________________ oo

ATIN: GRAD STUDENTS, PROFESSIONALS, & ANYONE LOOKING FOR A

3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH RENT AS
LOW AS $275.00 1140 EDGAR OR.

QUIET PLACE TO LIVE· Our one bedroom apartments are within walking
distance of campus & have central
heat/air, washer, dryer, dishwasher &

217·345·6100 www.jbapartments.
com

microwave in each unit. www.ppwrentals.com 348·8249.

___________________ oo

__ oo

-

--------00
GREA~ LOCATION! 9TH & LINCOLN
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASON

Apex Property Management: LEASING FOR FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, S bed-

ABLE, WATER, & JRASH PAID. • 217549-S624

room houses/apartmenf-st Mpst loca
tions pet friendly/w1th1n walking dis-

------------------- 00

tance to campus! 217·345-3754

sa

19 "Superman" villain
21 Siberian plain
23 Yadda, yadda.
yadda: Abbr.

27 Command post on
a ship
31 Ruin, as the end
of a movie
33 Action to a
newborn baby's
bottom
35

12, on

a sundial

36 "The Silence of
the lambs" villain

Sherlock Holmes
villain

60 French fathers

61 Roulette action
62 "Well, whaddaya
know!"
63 "The Uon King"
villain
64 Held on to

6s

Goof
DOWN

1 Trails
8 Social gathering

("Try!")

39 Easter _
40 Germany's _ _

4

von Bismarck

42 Piece of office
furniture

PUZZLE BY IAN LIVENGOOD

2 "Give it _ _ I"
3 "I'll Be There for
You• for "Friends,"
and others

41 Dissect
grammatically

No. 0411

46 John Denver's

utilities Jim Wood, Realtor, www.
woodrentals.com, 345-4489
___________________6/30

5 80, 5 BATH. NEW.... BEST DEAL AT

www.woodrentals.com

45 Thurman o f
Hollywood

56 Half a train track

EIUJ NEW LEATHER FURNITURE!
$450.00 ALL INCLUSIVE! 217-345·
6100 www .Jensenrentals.com
____________________ 00

-

[B@

......

44 Approximate no.

11 Volcanic rock

__________________ 00

3BR house & apts, 1 block to EIU. W/0 • AJC

Edited by Will Shortz

00
NOW LEASING FOR 11/12 SCHOOL
YEAR large S bdrm house at 1109
4th Street, Washer/Dryer & garbage

FREE INTERNET & CABLE. PET FRIENDLY. CALL OR TEXT 21 7·273-2048
___________________ 00

Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents

00

1s "Batman" villain

ed. 3 blocks from campus. Buchanan
Street Apartments. 217-345-1266

_oo

1BR apt for 1 from S335 lnct Internet
2BA apl for 2 from $290.355/ person Incl. cable & Internet
2BA apt tor 1 lrom S440 mel cablet& Internet

AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All inclusive, close to campus. Pet friendly.

2l7·317-9S05

GET A FREE 32' HD TV. YOURS WHEN

_ _ _ _ _ _ 00

Now renting for Fall 2011: 4 bedroom
house. Walking distance to campus.
Call345·2467

Marty's, RecCtr. Central a/c, washer/
dryer, lots of room. S300/person plus

__________________ oo

&TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·
STREET PARKING. BUCHANAN ST.

FOR FALL 2011. VERY NICE 2, 3 BEDROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND

__________________ 00

FREE I-PAD with 12 month lease. Call

tor, www.woodrentals.com, 345-

6533
____________________ 00

oo

moper person. Trash paid. 217·5495402

3-4 BR house 1/2 block to McAfee.

___________________ oo
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Charleston Elks banquet and function
fadlitles available. 217· 549-9871.
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"0

Sole

..

s Important Joint for a
field goal kicker
6 Frozen drink brand

7 Karl with a
manifesto

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

with coffee
9 _

and mighty

10 Shells and bullets

n

Close to

30

16 Janis with the
1971 #1 hit
"Me and Bobby
McGee"

x 14" paper

22 Salk vaccine
target

52 Inti. oil group

Bog

31 Get out of, as
clothing
32 Summon via a
P.A. system, e.g.

14 Pom

20 8112."
size

29 "That's all fal se,
and you know it!"

53 "

Croft: Tomb

Raider"

34 Invigorate

37 Second-string
players

54 Siberian city

38 Nikon product
43 One joshing
around
47 Pigsty

25 Exams for aspiring
attorneys: Abbr.

48 Get out of clothing

26 Apportion

so

28 Jumbo

s1 Bigwigs

s5 Lariat material

49 Soda bottle unit
More crafty

59 QB's mistake:
Abbr.

For answers, call1-900·285·5656, $1.49 a minute; or, with a credit card, 1-800·814-5554.
Annual subscnptions are available lor the best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50
years: 1-888-7-ACAOSS.
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visrt nytlmes.com/mobilexword lor
more information.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past puzzles, nyttmes.com/
crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share t1ps: nytlmes.comlwor-clplay.
Crosswords for young solvers. nytimes.cornlleaminglxwords.
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UPSET, from page 8

CONCLUSION, from page 8

w~lO\'CC and Hoi a. wen: nam~.'d to

the AII.'Journamenr ream. Schueue
said she feels junior catcher Hailcc
Hanna, Westover. and Holll. did not
ger rnough credit for rhe Panrhers'·
succ~ chis season.
"Holtz has been our rock and
foundation on rhe infield for four
years. We~ is our feisty shortstop
who some people forget is just a
freshman,ft Schuecre said. "Our
pitching staff got a lot of recognition chis year, which was very well
deserved, but on the: otber end of
every great pitching staffis a catcher who makes rhem even better and
that is Hailce Hanna."
The: 2011 season has now come

"Holtz has been
our rock and
foundation in
the infi.e ld for
four years."
Kim Schuette bead coach
ro an end for the: Panthers. or, as
Schuette: pur it, they simply "ran out
of inning~ to fight back.''

Jne_ J..ont) can be reaclted m 581·
7944 or imlono:.!elu.cllu.

Schmitz s.Ud he ~nt with a more dc:fenstve lineup agajnst SlU-E. purring
Ryan Dineen ar the hoc comer instead of
Borenstein, bur the m&ues kq>t coming.
"TheJ>c: are jusr weird balls,"
Schmitz said. "They had Astroturf,
a really nice field at SlU-Edwardsvillc:, very slow. You hir rhe ball on
the ground and it juH scops. We
jammed a gu}~ just a slow roller, with
two (runnen) on, :and Ryan throws ir
down the right field line."
Schmitz said he thinks rhe defensive
mistakes arc just a phase his team is going through.
"I rhink all teams revolve in cycles.
You don't hit well, you don't pitch well,
w~·~ just kind of ~oing through a de-

CoMics
PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPH A N PASTIS

Uev, ~o.rry... ffow lit& o.s

vt ecio14 tt•• croc!l Yo~
leop on JHbo he~ and
reep ro shr~ 1•t?

Vov ~t"ious t r.c

Cr'OQ ,

l,t!tf'y.' Ho.. yo"' keel
prey l f~u no ltop
Of\

hecJ?

Me 9onnCl

ch~c~
~llt''0,\IG'tl.

fcnsivc cycle that we really haven't done.
We're gonna go back to Dineen at third
base and hope for rhe best. We're just
gonna go back t<> doing whar we've
been doing. try and get some momencum going imo SEMO," Schmitz said.
"We've got to play good defense,
got to scratch some runs across. The
difference bcrwecn winning all chree
or losing two is a) miniscule as you
can get. I told our ream Sunday rhar
this is good. We went through a bad
stretch for game~ that don't count.
Now, let's sec if we can win the next
four. and sec what happens."

Cubs lose
to Reds
By The Associated Press

CINCINNATI - Jonny Gomes
hit hi~ first homer in nearly a month
Monday night, completing a ~even
run rally rhat swept the Cincinnari
Re~ to a 7-4 victory over the Chica·
go Cubs, ending Carlos Zambrano's
long run of road success.
Zambt<~no (4-2) had won his last
I 0 starts on the road, marching rhe
second-longest such streak in Cubs
joe lnng can lie reached at 581· history since: 1919. Hc: took a one794l or at fmlong 'a'eiu.etiJt. hitrer into the sixl'h, then fell apart.
The Reds sent 12 baHers to the
plate, matching their biggest inning
this season. Left fielder Alfonso Soriano misplayed Scott Rolen's Ay
into a double that tied it at 4. Marcos Mueo let in a run with a wild
sot
o~
pitch that nearly hit Gomes. The
k""'\"o.ts .
slumping outfielder then hit a tworun shot- his first homer since
April 17.
Homer Bailey (3-0) gave up four
·runs in six innings. Chicago's Marlon
Byrd ext~nded his hitring streak to a
career-best 16 games.
The R~ds hdd rhe lead with good
def~nse and solid relief. Center fielder Drew Stubbs threw Soriano out at
the plate in the eighth when he tri~d
ro score from second on Byrd's single. Francisco Cordero pitched rhe
ninrh for his eighth save in nine
chances.

Me

lo1'

Bob.

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Baseball

Baseball

Tuesday at Bradley
12 p.m. - Peoria

Friday at SEMO- Doubleheader
1 p.m. -Cape Girardeau. Mo

Baseball

Saturday at SEMO
1 p.m. -Cape Girardeau, Mo.

For more
please see
eiUpanrhers.

com

TRACK AND FIELD

OVCSOFTBALLTOURNAMENT

.Panthers upset in tourney
No. 1 seed Panthers lose twice to No. 5 seed SEMO at OVC tournament
By

Joe Long

Track tears
up Twilight
Relays meet

Sports Editor
Eastern played host to the 20 l 1
Ohio Valley Conference softball
tournament, and Southeast Missouri crashed· the party.
Southeast Missouri,
No. 5
seed in lhe tournamem. beat Eastern 4-0 Thursday and 9-1 Sarurday, eliminating the Pandters. On
Friday. head coach Kim Schuette's
squad eliminated No.3 seed Tennessee-Mania, beating them 9-3 to
stay alive in the tournament.
The 40-12 Eastern squad scumbled our of the gate Thursday.
OVC pircher of the year Amber May had a rough first inning.
The senior rightl1ander walked the
leadoff barter and chen gave up an
RBI double co Southeast Missouri's
Julie Troncoso, who then advanced
ro third on a passed ball.
Schuette me£ wich her infield
on rhe mound for a rime our char
dragged on a bit too long for the
vocal Redhawk fans' liking. The
mound was roo wee from pregame
preparations. Schucne said.
Afrer the mound was taken care
of, May walked the next batter,
and another run scored on a passed
ball, giving che Redhawks an early 2-0 lead.
Southeast Missouri would go on
co score rwo more unearned runs,
one each in the second and seventh
frames, respectively.
Alora Marble, the Redhawks'
freshman righthander. held rhe
Panthers to a .130 batting average
throughout the con rest. Marble allowed three hies and rwo walks
with one strikeout.
"Marble is a good pitcher,"
Schuette said. ~She mixes in and
out and expands rhe zone. She did
a good job all weekend against us.
bur at the same time, we did not
focus on the ball. You have co see
rhe ball. watch the ball and keep
watching the ball to hit it nard.~
Schuene said her team was not
as focused as they should have
been.
"We were nervous for that first
game against SEMO on ·Ihursday
night and for some reason put a lor
of pressure on ourselves. We gOl
wrapped up in everything around
the game that really has nothing to
do with the game, and we forgot to

me

AUD REY SAWYER I THE DAI LY EAST ERN NEWS

Freshman infielder Carly Willert throws the ball to first during the game against the University of Tennesse-e Martin Friday at Williams Field.

focus on the little things," Schuette
said. "We forgot thar no one person has to do it by themselves or
be perfect; we have a strong ceam
from top to bottom and will help
each other out."
After they lost on Thursday,
Eastern faced off against No. 3
seed Tennesee-Martin.
Amber May once again got the
start and played like she has for
most of the season, holding the
Skyhawks to a .154 batting average. May gave up two earned runs
on four hies, scruck our four and
walked one.
The Panthers' bars came alive
againsr the Skyhawks, notching
nine runs on 11 hies for a team
barring average of .367.
Senior third baseman Kiley
Holrz wenr 2-for-4 wirh three
RBis. and became the program's
aU-time RBI leader.

Amber May added some offense, going 2-for-3 with a th reeRBI do ub le in the sixth frame.
Freshman shortstop Ashleigh
Westover also wenr 2-for-4 with
rwo RBis. Freshman rightftelder Morgan Biel drove a run in and
drew a pair of walks. Maria Sorrentino, junior leftfielder, went 2-for-3
and crossed home plate twice.
After diminating th~ Skyhawks,
the Pamhers played Sourheasr Missouri a second time for lhe right to
play against Jacksonville State in
the championship gan1e.
·nte Redhawks banded Eastern
ir~ only mercy rule loss of rhc season. Afrer allowing four unearned
runs and a walk in 1-1/3 innings
of work, Amber May was replaced
by freshman righthander Stephanie
Maday. Maday srruck out four and
ga\'C up six hits and four runs with
only one earned run.

Alora Marble pitched another complete game for rhe Redhawks, allowing only five hits and
a walk with three strikeouts. Second baseman Carly Willen provid~
ed the only run of the day for the
Panthers when she hit a home run
just over the centerfield wall in the
fourrh inning.
Schuette's squad rallied a .217
team batting average, but the Redhawks notched a .321 average and
capitalized on the Panthers' five errors.
Schuette said her: ream was hitring the ball, but right to the defenders.
"Our kids came ready to play.
1hey were resilient, fiery, and really hit some shors off ofM:1rblc. Unfortunately. those shoes were right
ar chcir players and literally jumped
joro their gloves," Schuerte said.
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The Eastern men's 400-meter hurdles group
has done il again.
"Our 400 hurdlers have swept rhe OVC
Chanlpionships for the past three years. 1would
imagine that no other group of athletes has
dominated an OVC championship event for
that period of time in the history of the OVC."
head crack and field coach Tom Akers said.
The men's 400-meter hurdles group swept
the event again, this time aL the lwllighr Relays
in Louisville, Ky. Redshirt seniors Patrick Torrorici, Kris Gehrke, and senior Preston Smith
took first, second, and third place. Their times
were 52.07 seconds, 52.3 1 seconds, and 52.56
seconds. respectively. Chad Aubin, also a senior,
placed seventh with a rime of 53.67 seconds.
Select members of the Eastern track and field
ream compered in the 1wilight Relays. The meet
marked the end of rhe regular season. Ir was the
last chance for Easrem arhler:es to try and get into
the cop 48 of the NCAA West Regional ranking.~.
The men's 11 0-merer hurdles group also
made their mark.
Sophomore Dominique Hall placed second
with a 14.77 second rime. Redshin sophomore
Lamarr Porringer placed sixth with a 15.24 second rime. Senior Preston Smith was right behind him with a sevenrh place finish and a
15.38 second time.
The Panthers notched 20 rop I 0 finishes and
10 top five finishes. Besides the 400-meter hurdlers, the other top 5 finishers were junior Bridger
Sanchez, senior Darren Patterson, rcdshirr freshman Mick Viken, redshin junior Joe Noonan, junior Tyler Allen, and senior Tyler Arnholt.
Sanchez placed third in the women's 400 meter dash with a 55.04 second mark.
Patterson took second in the men's 200 meter
dash witha21.42sccond time. V!kencaprured Lhird
place in the men's polevaulrwith a 16'-10" vault.
Noonan was right behind him with a 16'-6"
vault. Allen won fourth place in the men's triple
jump with a 44'-7" score.
Arnholt got four1h place in the men's discus
throw. He threw il 17- and-a-halffeet.
The United States Track and Field and Cross
Country Coaches Association have the Eastern
men's rrack team ranlred 35th in the nation. Akers
s.1id his ream follows the rankings closely.
"(The team) takes pride in how successful they
have been throughout the year," Akers said. "It is
one of rhe srrongesr all around reams we have had
in a while."
Tbe Panthers are now gearing up for the
NCAA West Regionals ar Eugene, Ore.• held
from May 26th to the 28th.
Joe Long can be reached at .581·7942 or
jmlong'iheiu.edu

BAS EBALL

Panthers near OVC Tourney
Season comes to conclusion as team faces Bradley, SEMO
Joe Long
Sports Editor
By

The baseball rean1 lost their past
fom games bm have a shot at the
No. 2 seed in the upcoming Ohio
Valley Conf~ncc tournament.
As of right now, the Panthers
have a chance for the No. 5 seed
with a 9-9 conference record, 1730 overall.
The ream travels ro c~pe Girardeau, Mo., chis weekend to cake
on conference foe Southeast Missouri in a three-game series.
"We could win all 3 at SEMO
and get a No. 2 seed," coach Jim
Schmitt said. "And that's wild, it's really farfetched in some ways, but I

don't really think it is:'
Schmitz's squad will play against
Bra~ey today ar noon ar the Peoria Chiefs' Stadium. Freshman
lefrhander Christian Slazinik (2-5)
will rake the mound against a Braves
squad that is 22-26 for the season.
Schmiu said the lefty has a great
changeup and he rarely walks opposing hiners.
Schmitz said Bradley is "a £lne
ream that runs really well" and said
he hopes Slazinik will be able to
keep them off the bases.
"He's got a really good arm right
now, h e's got a lot of confidence."
from his recent appearances on the
mound.
Schmju. said the team's recent

struggles. offen~ively and defensive·
ly. The ream losr irs lasr home g:une
of the season against illinois Scare last
Wednesday 5-2.
T h e Panthers chen wenr on co
drop the following weekend series at Southern Illinois Universiry-Edwardsville. Over this fourgame stretch the ream notched 11
errors.
"We weren't hitting the ball
very well chis year, so we went
with more of an offensive lineup," putting junior Zach Borenstein at third base, Sch mitz said.
"But, t hat experiment didn't
work. It's been a very crying year.
Everyone's lacking offense t h is
year."
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Junior Infielder Brad Schweigert catches a ground ball and t hrows it to red-shirt
j unior TJ. McManus at first durin g the game against Illinois State May 11 at
Coaches Stadium.

